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The fact that S. S. S. ia idbicIt
tbe slightest trace of mineral in tnr
aetata in iU favorjdiiruig its ?foitjc
everywnere not only as tbe best of aU
atV 1 X.l ?a.1- - a i

US Ti H Tl ME
Carroll Traiuor wss to go toMex.o

to make bis fortime, and Ulaiavena
had promised to remain true to. him till
bis return. When they parted be decid-
ed to return to Baltimore at onca' and
bake arrangements to, go ejco.
LUa Havens went on alone- - t trieadej
she was to visit at Ebarpsburs.

rVe"xpected :"you this, njornieg,'
saianernosw.v;.i--- '

xes,. dear, but you see.l was un

um a dc uKn wiut aDsoiute saieiy oy me youngest child or the oldest
membet of the family, Next in importance to removing tbe cause of, any
disease is tbe condition in which the avstem is left after a course of medical

avoidably delayed. 'What a.to"selv-eWtmen- t. Medicines containinir nercurv. notaslir other stronir mineral
1. M . .. . r. . . jitntcvucnu, uncn no peimaucnt injury

oi me siomacn, producing enronic dyspepsia, unfavorably affecting
the bowejs-au- d so damaging tbe system
tbe disease has been removed, it is
such a deraneed ed condition that

Health is permanently impaired.

--
Ui 'i. . . - - 1

it uaa ue.-- . ..
auu tnere is a telegram ror you.

Keailyl Romethimr aunt fortrot to
mention, I dare say. Excuse me." She
broke ft open. carelessly, Dear ine'r'Ae
She puckert-- her brow, "Only faucy!
Tlie admiral Is coming down bci-e- ; to
morrow.'' V -

The admiral appeared ou the seeiie
at noon tho rtny following.

'My ilaii' I.ihi." be tyiid. -- I must
have-8-llttl- o talfe with you."

Yes,. uncle.

.enjoys the distinction of being the only
mcuicine on me market that does not
a mineral property in some form. Beincr made
entirely oi roots, herbs and barks it is

Lbarmless to any part of the system, and
aana iieaun to every part ot the body.
ana purines ine mooa ana gives better and more lasting results than any
Other blood medicine. 8. S. R. is the verv best treatment for Rheumatism.

"Llla, my . dear" they were imUeIPtarrh- - Scrofula. .Sores and Vlcers. Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison
aaa an troubles due to an impure or
uieft.mg oi Dlooa punUers ,S. S. is
tonics. , THE SWIFT

VO BaSaia.. J tls.'' V AW jW

I am Just in Receipt of a

CAR-LOA- D

'.'stl.'" -- atftjfll W T" iK--t ,W

some of which ate large aud Handsome, which 1 will offer for sale, but not
cheap, as t.hey are all high in price but will sell as cheap as they can l aoilL
Call nd see me. Also Mules Wagons, Buggies. Cart Wheels and Harness an
all kinds of Sadie ry.

L. G. Daniels
Mi HAHN-.-ca- be fQand at L. G. Daniels',

MlJMones

uace a tuna ca he J tbe re;:' ...u
of r.pvor hartejf beta ht a fr tte
posi'.Jou of ortit'i !y ci.- ;: v i ar ".

ifgoaettt. Prtrgte liar hf f l tie
newcomer, as hick wouia St, were ,
detalle4 for guard Uie sau. tu. TLe
wboic garrlsoa turned out te see which
one. the adjutant would pick for the
coveted laoe Jo. all. octward, shi
there was no difference la the neatness f

and. eoldlerlr appearance f the two
men.

The officer spent .aboutlwesty sola--
utes examining the .riflea, belttv car--
trMee bosee and brasses of the two
toMiers, Jhere-wa- a abaolotelv motaiug
to chooee between them la point of
neatnees of appearance, flnaU, as a
last resort, - the adjutant . nnbattoned
the blouse of the new clsjaant fot or
derly honors. He founds fontwhatf
faded but absolutely eleaaundershlrt.'

Toe omeer passea to uaarscner and
undid three- - buttons of. his 1 blouiie.
Haarscher had on a brand newault of
silk underwear that TOust;Jbav cost
nun t month's pay vit was the other
Wn on that day who walked past poet
la the hot sun. while Hwuacher did t

polling duty" m the shade Jn front of
the. commandant s. quarters. Re ws a
Frenchman throng and. through, nnu
he was more proud Of,Jt uan of any-- t t

ship which he had won by enUstlng un
der the American flag.-Ch- lc4 Poet

-- . Pirslln Foley's , Hes"iiTtr,

Honey and Tar as . tbroat ani kmg
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations i offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any; substitute of
fered as no otner preparation win five
the same aatufaction, feltkJnildly Taxa
tra it mntaiiM fwt .oniatjia-an-

A ia
safest for children and dehto persona,

Secretary Taf t comj:letd JA ehane- -

tire atotamenltepiKemb
canal affaire, stating that, the inten
tion is to build a jp cjasj.

OA8VO
Bean the Si IIMIIIMWW sssjsj

Patrick J Meehan, aged N mm adr
iter of the New YorkJrtahAmerlean,
died of bronchitis.

Is the Mem lahIU
Science has proven that the tmoon bag

an atmosphere, which, tnejpM nfe in
some form rKsible od tbiaii .satellite;
but not for human bngs,. who. have s
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache. Blknu-nes-a,

Malaria, Chills and Fever, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Diziihees, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General De
bility and Female weaknesses. Une-qual- ed

aaa general Tonic sad Appe
tizer for weak persons, end.eepecially
for the aged. It induces soind sleep.
Fully guaranteed. .Sold by all Druggists,
Price only 60c

It was announced in Chicago that
telegraph stations had been established
by the Western Union a West Oak-

land, CaL. and by the Postal at the
Oakland aide of ths 8aa Francisco
ferry. Messages for these points are
taken, but at the sender's risk.

No pill is aa pleaaantand DoetUye a
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. ' These
Famous Little Pills are ao, tofld and ef
fective that children,' delicate ladles
and weak people enjoy ,'theix. cleansing
effect, while Buwgf-juu- f say they are

i best liver pills old.'; Nerer! gripe.
Uty.S.Duffy. .

-

Eliibeth,BergeT, who.. forged the
nam of Senator ,Dpew, fag. 40,. was
sent to the reforra sebooL

The cures that stitw! felts. eswdit
make Bucklea's Arnica Salve a scieri.
tins wonder. It cured & IL-- Msiford.
lecturer tor the Patroos el. Hnsjtisawiry.

Waynesboro, Pa.,f a itlsf isssing esse
of Piles. It heels tbst-ssor- store,
Sores, Boll, Ukay-Cut- s, Weunds,
CWlMains"and Ssh . .lUtsava,Only Be
at AH Druggists. , ' '

The ChWy Ouls Lan4 Company has
smnrcel to teeoeJMOm bead fori
rerswung sa eieiw.. prrpcees.,

?,
-

r terri KUHT

i ee were tha the triUe eeee ef
Piles fhat gfTiietod me Jyeerei .The
I was syfvieed to spry JEwUea's Ar--
nk EeJve, and be Uua a.be perma-
nently cured me, .writes jU nVJUpW.
of .RugWe, Ky. , IWk , aO wevVt,
Burns and 8ore bk e-- gie, Sold by

aJDrtgftsUatrie.

; AsrUaefootmCaacres to
srpropriato tl,M,0Cf jaere. sVw. the
California cofferer. -

OA0"?on"A.

, Prrsbieat Rsai-tl-t dtoj te
$grtry Mealf to Vrwim
fclrW rejtrd f g relf

' CwiM Ce's wH ".f Berjler.

Mr. Wtn, 1o. prwririris
fial.Ie t rrr'-a- , tiarl,, ye!
'l rsuM Tr c,j J z. t i . , ,

1

I Hire j lose a head line t!ml.
m t t aixte gfek u In the news.

, e rush, push sod slreouoos-n- u
ul Ua Americas people ku a strong

Vwteocy to lead up te alvuhtr and other
aiecUoos el the been, suended by Ir-r-

actio, paipliatton, dintness,
s 3 rvUao sod other distress--

Itt syoj)Uui. . - ' '

Three of the prominent loaredlsnts of
waica ur. rtemm s uouiea aieaicai ins- -

oT. is o aro recommended br some
i. writerg qu Malaria Malta.

tur the euro ef just such eases. Golden
fsaal root, for liMLaiM. la said' hw th
l! arras watcs iHspassxTOBr, a stand-- ,
ard authority, "to. Impart tone and

power to the heart's action.
Muaarous other, leading anthoritles rep-- :
resent Go Idea Seal as an anurpasted,
kialc for the mnscular system In general,
and as the heart is almost, wholly com-
posed of muscular tissue; it naturally
kjuow mat it nasi oo gTeawy strengtn- -

ieoed or this superb, general tonic. But
probably the most imporUnt ingredient
of Ootden Medical DiecQvery,' so far
as frts' marrcloua cures of valvular and
ether afleetions :of the heart are con
cerned, is 8 tone rooL or Colllntonia Can..

i'Prot wn. Paine, . author of Paine's
Rnltam af Vadifiina. aava nf It- -

mace oppreaw wt raiToiar uaeaee oi
;,,tte hiarlliiat his Jrleads were oblured tocjit mm ra iicnoveTer, (Tauuiiiy

rfoororea ojaaer tnemnnenos ot vouinwiiin
BMdlcinei Brinelsle extracted from Stone

ruet), and la how attendlns to his boslnesa.
Heretofore phrstelans knew of bo remodr
fur tbe rxaoral of so distreving and no dan- -
serous e sealed. With them it was all
gwaM-wprt- e. and It tearfully warned the
alttkM that death was war at band. Col--
Uaionia nqiueauaaaMr acoraa retler in
soeh esses sad in most hjstences effects a

ritone rootw also recommended try urs.
Hale and EllluirwooU. of. Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart.
The latier ears: "It fet a heart tonic of
direct and aermAnenl mflneuce,''

Ooideu Aiedicai; Discovery," not only
orai Henous near elections, out is a

meet efficient gaar tonic an inviRor-ate-rv

istrongjthmiuff the stomach, Invlar-oraU- n

the Uter, rognUtlng the bowels
and .ourtng caUrrhil afW.k03 In nil
parte ot tm irsue--- '

tTT, riorgereei eu coosupatloa,

HUMOR JpfTHE HOUR

SUthcMltoa.
At the re pf the war of the rebel-o-

a young doctor In Kentucky told
bV.lriack people that all of them who
Wished te star en the ota plantation
sad work eeald do so and give him a
tbinl of what they made. He himself
went to practicing his profession in a
aebrbborlng town. A number were
loath to Icar their old heme and glad- -

if eecept4theje young master's propo
sition,,. Among mem .wag tne oldest
jtegfe ea,,the piece, who was known
to the whole country as Undo Caliph. ,

One dey the next autumn Dr. Gray,
returning from a rail, found Uncle
Oalrnb ted on kts otfiee steps.
rWtet 1 ft, Und Cabel Nobody

tick, I boper
r The oU nexro rose, w4th bis hat In
tic hnd. aedsatd:

-- Xorhln' tbe mattah, little marse. I's
Jest cam to e you on tleiah btsness
Jest to teti you I didn't make de
fturd."

"Didn't make the third. Uncle Cabe.
deal know wfaaVyou meen.'
"Taint often I bab to apbtln flngs

to Mttle marse, he's so spry in has
betd." chuckled the old negro. "Ton
know, little marse. I tuk that ole hewn

let fur mine to tend, and I wuked
powftrl on It, too, but, wud you blvr--

jt, I only made two loads uv cawn
ton see, now. I dlda't mek de thurd
for yor,', Phlladelpbla Ledger.

"Men nre so extra rsgiot Charlie
gave me a tea dollar pocketbook for
my birthday with not a cent In It,"
Thl she.
"What did you dor, asked her friend.
"Why. I took tt bsefc,. sod they re

funded, tbo money. Then I bought one
tt s dsinagc sale for S3 snd bsd 15
leff-Drtr- olt Free Prees.

A Mm Di.
"I thluk Mr. Osddle wsnts to sur

prise you with s birthday gift soon,"
roniarki-- d Mhts Chellus.

--ImlifdV replied kfles Elder.
whyr
MHe asked ib If I knew when your

tblrty-flri- b bbthdsy wuM be."-P- blls

datpbla Pra- -.

,; l la Iter rert.

' rtw U yee. ISU girir
air, ar fee the reeductorr

PTedLe y wrOee aeetoee
, t Yprwm (Hm lip. bWlere
le (! v''p whi M yaiy ef poah sad
r t hH tr ' .

l',-- t fut'ir-t- (jsetrtgl-S- e 4 1

I l f re ef-- 1 til terete gt paps te
t' y a t"h la ordr to !srt yau

f r..-rtja- .bj DtareHa.

.m-iMi- ae me r-- t.
A'e-leei,- t' ef f!

1 a eirt t
1 t lia f ' k oo whi n I

t rt I t- pc"f e--

ulUvtrEeedtgUe and Ext-hang- o

I 4 ' w . . . - a ' w wti
v trkeat U.o wn,ej'..irte.

A Rroup ef rAnxns!'JBii4l- were, talk-
ing about weme eullrge.

'W hat do you thluk 'tout it?'i one
f them aski-t- l

ef the Teetn Ohio cidtrtcu". : 0 -
"1. W&n't ssy.'. rvplled . Baunon.
Eou.eidy nil;bt tull. and . J : ooa't

want to ejujtrrel with th women of :

m dlatrW rri Pnl I will iH
you a. story, i iika'tn .aow..uie-- r

mucpcuumie ia tne couse-jio- ana
then. It .nlidies'me feet tuara a if
had some band ta : letrjsb tion. Now"
the other day there 'Sviib'u bill ui Uiaf
rd looked Into an4 tlldn't like ct al
although nearly ewrj body seemed sab.
Isfied with tt.- - Vtherx it etuue to n vol 4

i- -

i .

I

i

I

L--

, ,J1pjpfr. iigjttirji lQgsioy it,".
Befirly.eVojrytK stood up tor-It- . .For?
lisps there; wer s dozen of us on the
ttepuiilteah sldo and a score or so ef
lietnocrats who got on our feet toVeg-bit- er

opposition. Now, my wife was to
the ipiuery that day watchlug the pre- -
ni.illn rm- Vhut ttrht rilllnA ialbA

suddenly ssld to me: y
cJ

w mi iu ine worm uia you want)
to vote against that bill for V 5

'I dWt Uke the looks of lt..ytaJ4

'"I lould think you'd bare bMsp
ahnmiul itf vnttMolf aha aald TC4i J'

Mr. Payne and Mr. Onisvenor and I,1
Caunon and Wr. Babcoek, Just alGjaf
the big men on the Bepublicaa ,
voted for It. And then you stoops
almost nil by yourself. I was ashamed,
of yonV'-CJorel- and Plain Dealer. ?

Bsneta e stetare Trip.
. Ereryliody tu Portsmouth, N,
used to know James Goodwin, or
by" Gooileilb, as be was genera
known and called from his chilidnoeaT
Now, Ra,ry" was no baby, either
wit or lu luchee. being six feet
Inches lu belxbt but because of
effeminate ways and high pitched
voice be was hardly known by ...say
Other glveu, name, though he always
resented Its use with fierce gestures
and threats of direful calamity galnat
the swarms of boys who, by Its public
us, mad hi dally life perp-tuaU- y

active In ensuing them for mtie
meat

The .cry of "Baby Gooden! aof
Qeodear wa always tb sbrnat for
sprint on the part of "Baby," as. well
as (he boys. Bushing out .of Mecbaai
street oue dny In hot pursuit of a, few
or in tormentor, ne ran piump .in
fronf pf jwlr of heavy horses attach-
ed lo an express witoq rapriog rsRldW
down WhUt strevt The polo street
VBly." aud U n he went. Ul. foil
sis feet, six Inches lengtbwlNs.tbe
street.

As soon as the Ion; wagon bsd-pass-

over "Boliy". the Urlrcr. frightened and
white with fear, yelled back a fee

cam in view.-- "Look out, there H
..rWhy," ssld "tMy." --rnn yoij-fo- a

tag back Herald. ' ,

.peeaoe) te Colored Urn.
' Purjna ijio (set national campaign,"

stld Wrfry (JUsw the Ot!? df
an eloqucut orator was orgmg.- - flay

peopl In o;i'er tb southern cities to
sapportipe jXTootrtUa ticVK. Qeaay
! sy parta, who was over elrblj
years old. ws considered a per e.a4
deea, and essay f the apMlWnde ke
UereA. ( ras pereeoc ef Da tie SB)

tfe; tickets sakeied It. V Tb. ecator
wactrylag to.avcrceia the ijarert.to
Ihe.Urk 1 ftrslng theyeung m t
strpporf Datta, .wbe, el(beeli aa err.
ge.iarisu,',a4 still i. niaa of sbfl'ty
and weuid l!v eel his term with good
tat.- - ...'. !.-- t-

; Ose ef be aedttora, who bad eVoek
,reereies hW aiiewane ef red mr

a the ssesUa? by sclah
Ingw 'l.am.a. pretty seed I'soerrat
Wet ije-V- t Jeto for aa eowaisa,
s ao Mrmtwr ef a;fJjtully. ha yet
ttef fi a ota wi;h olsrer "bleed l
LI Vrlaa. hoi rm coto
twW jf-- r Vf- -" ' "' u 1

H'rn 41aekf Petfybt'fM
ia If ray A toaaader, of Cary, Me.,.erU
ba fotmd Dr. King's New Life POeto
be the beat csajeity the evertrtol for
keeptug the Ctomarh, IJyer and Cewale
la perfect Wrdw.. YottH agree wUb
ker it, yea try tbeee pemWe pexL'rs
that Inlose new Ofe. urenled 3 j
SO Drurrst. , DWeS3. .

The Pei tr of the ArierVee Rr.
ottLje Cunpre Irtd a imb"f of
vrxrrm, an J ppropi1id tl.ft)3 ft
the ri?imkl tjfferm nd Y,1"A f
a b'-Te-g at tS Jsmastowit ri;w.i--

l--a ' '.

fe lleed

A tale f k' TTi a a b.U 1 j irarV f
- n I ' i iv. T I't 1. V,

lit, s V - ' r t If, llf.
t j 'J 7 ''I '

r' a t( I! I r .

t.rtt V Tt I r- - 4- - '

r i - H

7 f.' -l I 1 t
" lu " i

(

st twi Hair yaiuac jat
WHk UctalcMe..

Ltd! who here thin-- hair Ipj whose
Je falling oat. tu prevent the hair

falling not. and thick fa tt growth, with
Nebro" "Herplckia," ; - Beside. HerpK

ia'ciui of the mostagreaa6ls hair
dressings ther tov; Herulcid kills the
dandruff gene that eats the hair oft at

' not , After the-- gem Is destroyed.
root will shoot tin, nd the hair grow

as ever. Even a sample will eon.
Tlnco aay'lady that Hewbro' Berploldt

aa Indispensable toilet requisite. - i
contains no oil or grease, It Will Dot stain

dye.- - Sold by leading druggists,' Send
in stamps for sample to. The Berpi-et- a
Co Metrolt, Mica. ..?-- .' .

C. D. BRADBA. apsUl .Agfcr

At a time "when Germany is exceed
ingly anxiooa to win the friendship of

United SUtes it has been a cause
irreat regret to the Kaiser that

American papers nave accused the Ger--
government of trying to annoy

America by asking the Czar to call the
Hague conference at a time, when the

American congress will be in ses-

sion.

HOLUSTER'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

"k Buy Xe&iebw Sir Busy People.

Briagl Soldo Health sad Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation. Indigestion, Life
kiiIdct TrauhkuL Plmnlea. Eczema. ImnuM

Blood. Bad Breath, Smreish Bowels, Headache
Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-

let form, 8 cento a box. 0nulno made by
'Tou.i8TEB Dano Oompaxy, Hacllnon, Wia

UDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPlf

A bronze medal gtrnck off in comme
mor8tion 0f the anniversary ofBenja--

Franklin was presented through
Root to Prance, Ambassador Jusserand
receiving it.

Chambsrlsln's Salve.

This salve is intended especially for
sore nipples, burns, frost bites, chapped
hands, itchinsr Diles chronic sore eyes.

nukted eye lids, old chronic sores and
diseases of the skin, such as tetter,

salt rhoero, ring worm, scald heao
herpes, barbers' itch, scabies or itch

eczema. It has met with unparallel
succeH8-i- n the treatment of these di

seases. Price 25 cents per box. Try it
For sale by Davis Pharand F. S. Duffy

Tlje Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Railroad was declared guilty of giving
rebates and was fined $40,000, fines of
(10,000 being also impoAod on two of
ficlals, by Judge Bethea in Chicsgo.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"ijt.me weeks ago durinp the severe
winter weather both1 my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which
speedilv developed into the worst kind

la grippe with all its miserable symp-

toms," says Mr. J.' S. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Kuees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head stop-

ped up, eyf s and none rimr.ing. with
alternate spells of chills and fever. We
began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, aiding the same with a dou

dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, and by its liberal use
soon completely knocked out the grip."
Sold by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy.

To draw the fire out of a bum, he
cut without leaving a scar, or to cure

boils, sores, tetter, ecsema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. A specific for piles. Get
the genuine. Vo remedy cause such
speedy relief. Ask for DeWitt's the
genniue. old by F. 8. Duffy.

Four men convicted of participation
the Norfolk and Western Railway

bond forgery were aentonced two terms
prison by Recorder Goff.

ekes (Jo IssraM.

A. happy borne) is (be moot valuable
positkxr that ia within the reach of
mankind; but you cannot enjoy its
forts If you are suffering from rheuma-
tism. Too throw aside business cares
when you enter jour borne and yea cee
be retiered from those rheumatic pain
also by applying Chamberlain's Pam
Balm. One application will giro you re
lief and Hi contioMd use for a abort
time will bring' about s permanent cure.
For sate br Deris rbarmaev and T. fL

Puffy.'

The giant Cottonwood trees whists
once stood as a great white-lim- ed a
Uneis along the Missouri river through-
out all that section bare eotneto be a

. . ...
vmrtBT rr wjm Mifr

,

Ul Merest

Every pet ensj sbould know that gold
beaJtb It impossible if the ktoWra 'are
deranged. Fob?' Kidney Cor win
eurekklAev andhlaAloe AU U
cry form, and wUl build up aa iLrengtb
a these organs so that Ux wiU per--

form their fanettons trnperly. ,No
danger of B right's dleeeee or diabetes
if Foley Kldm Cere is taken it) time.

Three tnesj empkred M TVWwaUr
rai'tead eonetructlon w-- k died from
tb effaeto of wood alcohol whkb tbey
I l k tWnklcg It was WhiAey.

- He setttrl, M BtW - -

Kof than Wf ef manktw! etrr sixty
years ef agi etiffrr trim lltn-- r sod
tledder diaoroWa, troai;y ettkrearr.ent
of prostrate glanHL 1,is is b th pain
fal sad enzro, nl Fry a EiJn
vere srmejpi pe litfil at ine r.ret .en
of dancer, ae It enrrls Irrogn'.ar it!
ervj has eurd tr,r.j U m-- n f U

4'aa. Mr. P.dn7 t
Port, Mo., wr!.t f "1 s.T-- r ri

fed every day to Itha year ex--J
lay. JouroalJBuikJlaf; w-o-w

-

Phon'i No. 8. hair

CVRLES t. snvzNS. "

eld

the
-- SUSSCBtflTlCjRATES' tw

km;
Year, in advaiirA.i- -. 4.oo

is
Year, nottotdnaf .;
b V, bf carrier to the --80 or

tte.

JO,

'
itcred at the Port Office, New Ban

C. i s secondclaaa intitteB. ? ;
the
of

acuk FATES or HIW JHaW AM I

I man- CKATXN OWWTT.

W Bern. N C. April 24, 1906. Pan

i HE BLACKBURN TRIAL FIASCO.

The trial of Congressman Blackburn I

it week of Greensboro, was a matter I

f interest far beyond the the mdivi- -

lal ""concerned, or thpoUtiea which init

nmnfirl the indictments afcainst the jnd

an for the interest was of both tc- -

ethfer, how the man would .escape in
....J 1 At- ,-

puiauon ana now w

icH power oi tneKepuoucan macamt. i

ii North Carolina, backup by the Koose min

elt administration, which has backed

p the opponents of Mr. Blackbum.

So 'far as the mdictinents against

(inrres8man Blackburn go, they need

o recounting. Judge Goff's disgust

iver - the triviality of them is to be

clearly seen in hia charge to the jury,
that he would set aside any verdict of for
ruiltv.'if one shouidbe brought in. To

the outsider who read the charges,
and

their weakness was, apparent, and
ed

doubly so, often the much heralded re-

marks oMhose who were to crush the

Congressman, and senfhim to a poli-

tical solitude, in d'ugrace, if not to
prU'on.

The acclamations at the result of the

trial of Mr. Black ourn, are

peculiarly significant, for democrats
showed as great approval of the Con-

gressman's complete vindication, as did

republicans, in their rejoicings over the
victory of their fellow-partyma- n.

Outside of the sincerity for the per of
sonal record clearing up of Mr Black-

burn, which was expressed on all sides,

and in which every North Carolinia n

with any State pride was bound to feel

an interest, the political tone of re
joicing showj that those republicans

ble
ouside of the political ring of office

holders, are opposed to the republican-

ism which today rules in North Caro-

lina,! which seeks to perpetuate its
party just to the extent as the offices

shall be filled by them, the present stal-

warts,
a

who name those who shall take

office, as given out by the adminis-

tration at Washington Republican

bttsism in this State, is nauseating
thousands who are inclined towards
republicanism, not its offices, and who

: e In such attacks as made against
Congressman Blackbum, the attempt to ia
ketp its principles from being takes up

In
I y those who are respectable. But
how I North Carolina republicanism
over to get out of Ka slough of tode-renc- y,

if Marion Butler is to be its dic-

tator, and stand sponsor for all the of-

fice giving, and ehief eoejneelor to Press

Jmt Roosevelt, on all natters
ing republican polities. Wales

official pelrooageT

A Taeeease DeBer's Verlaet teed

1 have been afflicted with kidney I

una bladder trouble for yean, peselnf I

i:rrei or stones wrtn exeraaaung
j am." saye A. U. Tanrnea, a well -
i now coal erteratorof Bufalo. O. "I
:: no relief from inedidoe nntil I be--1

ran Uklnar Foley's Kkaey Cure.
ihs result Was surprising. Afewdoees
etarted the brkksksVuke snbstanee i .a. ...Iuna now i nave no pam across mj tta--i'

fjt and i foot like a new baa, ft has I

me me 11000 worth of good." Foley's
l. i'lnry Cure will cure erery form oi
i i .lny or bladder diafsao. ; ,

i m tntmauonai exeeuure poara oil
i J United Mine Work Ore af Aroeriea.
').U4 the proMMfUoe of theindev

; r..1mt eoft-ce- el ssiaert wbe bad ee--

, aecrptance ef the itOS scale Ul
arlninU txlatlnf eHfferesoes.

- eVsr-spa- .:. t- -; '

We offer One Btmdred, DdQsm t-- r
J for any case ef Cntarrk that raa

i t be rured by DsQ ' CeUrrtt Cure.
T.t.OiZXtX ACO., ;

"V" - - w
Vi't, the mAmtpxi. bee know f.

J. Oewey far the last If fwr Anjl be
- Urn perferU jWnralie to u

!.im trsesertlorsi aa4 CsaUsdaHt
' Kn ttny ut tey obalk made

t ''..-- ' 4 - .
"

tr ts, 1x-- i Mitrr,
WWWel DrorrVts, ToMe, O.

.'e VUrrb Cwe is lkee tntrr
, tt ri 'iret!y. aoe tbe b'xl
r "-- nsffsn of trtrttee,
- r V en fre. . tt'u TU f

: '1 Vf aH irrrt'f.
! i F'f-f- rile f--r fv.

vctahU
iam. haa tww--n nn. r.t th or.ino-

years of existence. It is recognized.
blood tiurifiers but the one

a .....

. . ... . . .oy eating out Uie delicate lining eou

that even if tbe original cause of
left in

$1,000 REWARDS. S.VS.
blood IF NOT PURELY

contain
VEGETABLE.

absolute v
while'cui ing disease adds strength

S. S. S. removes all poisons, freshtne

poisoned blood supplv. Besides beiac
the beit nnd most niviajorating of all

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CM,

OF HORSES

Respectfully,

fb ni bmv Brick ft;b2i

IN8UUANCX PATS
When ro have tbe mWfertune toioe

rour good by Bre or demage by wetor
aid bare ae renruasretkei roe wiM etoe
weonsktortbe beneor ef reweraata)
Fire may occur at any time. !W--J

roar tntorret to meure.

tM

SpKltl RiUi Seetbera liptltt Ceo

italics, CatUtnoej, Trna, li
Sttthcra f(iUwi

The rWmtbera railway asmeeriraw M
eoint of H.otWn Bapthrt Coarrnibaa
thd Aetiliery SorltM low round tr
r af en far phte 24 etata. TVke
will be sold Msv a. t, K and UHi.taad
lln.it ta dsy from data ( ssW,
far4 SB tTtmaioTi ect4 Jnne la, amy te
eerwfad by oVpwltiaf tirk't and pajr'
trtt af IA eeaia. The ftmilhare ha

'Vribl dally serrtr for OaManonrej
an J ta the .hretoet Pout I trf CVinraM
tuni m wll as Mhm rat tw .'.Ta
rmiia .iKrogh AsMttlUe tHl tbp en4
of iheSky." - '... '

For f rrlV w MriHilars tU tl mpm
Areet arn,ibr pilr t

;T. dRLLH. C T. A.

alono VI have had a i'0ms;iI for
your hand ia niuniiige. If I h.ui (.busen
the UWn 1 could not Im? better pleatted
than to neo you tbe wife: of .Uuljte Ma-
son."

Ob. uncle. it- -It is out of tho (lues- -

tfon."
"My dear" the old man looked sud

denly grave and pale l here is bad
news. There has been a terrible flaau- -

clal failure. I hardly kuow how to tell
you. We only heard yesterday, and
we don't know for sure as yet. I ani
afraid Liln, you must bear uu I am
afraid you have' lost nearly all von
had."

The pirl loaiRN back in thu .chair.
There was n s'tunuvd look in her face,
buo did not sneak. Tu admiral went
on, speaklnff more rapidly:

I cau hardly blaruo myself.. It was
an nudreamed of ilrluj?, .fudge Ma
son"

Oh," the girl broko la suddenly, "he
won't want me now, wheu he knows I
am penniless." "!

"My ebild, he came as soon s
knew It."

She went to her room and locked
herself In. Then she wrote to Carroll
Trs(nor:

"I am no kuwor rich. There Is no use
Of an pugagemont- - I hav lost every.
thing- - Perhaps you will be rich some
day, Clsrroil. If so you must com nd
dad mo,"

But she sttld nothing of Hon. Thom
as Mason.

Traiuor felt grieved at the tone of
tho letter. He wrote back reproachful-
ly. She had made a promise. Perhaps
she sought to be released from It. ' If
so he would release her. In her place
he would hardly h lve so written.

But, then, he was only a insu.
The tflii'n soul sickened within her.

A brief note from Traiuor told her that
be whs Just leaving for the gulf coast,
wbero he would find u steamship for
Vera-- Cms. He thought be would nev-

er return to the I'tiited States.
A prrat denpnir cam over bar. In

her senietlv? state the felt that he no
longer Cil v! f"r her.

jlie fin.): snii! tpd unci consented to ro-

ll iye Jiidifo Mason's addresses.
Jbtco mo thi had passed. The wed

Ui:j? was tu take place the last week
of June. Miss Havens was to become
Mrs. Thomas Mnnon.

The invitations were about
to be sent out. Tho wodd lug day was
filed u fortnight hence. Miss Hsress
oul ou .i v!io;iplng errand turned a
street cururM" sharply and ran sgalnet
Kuiue uii 8k.- - looked up aud grew
palp. It w.m Tamill Traiuor. '

"Von!" hiihI fnlnUy.
"Vou clluii't rxi'Oi t to nee uie? I.lla,

for Iiimm'ii. :ir. Is It true that ye
are K"lu to many Judge Mason?"

She iim! t il Willi an effort. Tbe idea
of tin- iiuirrlii-- c t wblch she bed be
(o-.n- n i.'.ii llcil. lint nerer enthuslae'
tlc.illy KUddeuly warned alck-rnlu-

I wlioli-- soul revolted.
"Car.. .11" she inmrxvl, "Oh. Carrolll

If then- - any pecnp1!"
"Escape: Wii. t do yun lacnn? Isn't

It your on ii . hf. iV A. you bejng
forcoil Into iiiHriylug the old widow-er- r

"I-- I ol jmi mmui(h) not to wsal
we. and nni-- mid sunt scanned out te
Waul me: .uiaxly scorned lo rraut nte

except .hid'-- v Mason. Hit was Ttry
kind, but I ucier Inrrd bhn. ( arreli.
If you b.ul not il serted rani

"I;p:eHiH )u! I'r Just retained
from M 'XivP " paid Tralnor, "and 1

gut us trick rhrro st one. I've ewt S

aplciid: I kthiik-c- . It's krimomw for i
man lo iw l y bUnaa4f. Tbe cllmalu Is

tike pbradlee.
e e

The admiral nnd bis good lady wee
at fh bred k fast table. !

. His loondng mall lay before him. Th
took op ifvi tp totter of all and gi
severely at It The band writing was
file's. The letlrr bad twu posted Uw
night heierr. He ontbed It, reed K. la
altenpe sa l petted It to his wife.

Do not sou 1 tn Ibrliaiions." U sdfg
fot f shrll net merry Jod.--e Viw

He Is a jrowt nuia cad will aoAersunt
tt wee a rntuMke. 1 (or oie

It aad bay guoe aw. I. Btarn
blut. . We aliaU rjietul Our honryrseoa
la a p"lm tbetvbrd but Is Urtlre,1

sire, Itlalr rouM hot rpoak. After a
omeul's alleece nto admu ulnni

XJa tbe whot. I'm glad tbeMrrlea
H off. Tbe JuAzrs draTitef crest
ty eppeMd, 1 Dfie mUht bare made
tblni pplJMnt aftt s Wt"

Aa4 still ?lnt "3T's a plucky V't',

ereeter, UM to ttod Wess hr
"1 u'i -- ' ; j

Atlantic Hotel. Open lent UCb.

Th A Otit and North Carolina Core
peny aonounee that tbe AtlanUcIVeel,
Mo thd City, N, C ne ef tb
pctmly rpenrto oa tk AUsnUe Coast,
wUl be rp? I f 'J"' i Jne . U lXm,
tieiVr new l, a4 that the
Mel h bn rrlBtod aed jrtpeJted
arid put la'finrUrlAs nediUrae,

Toe rie ani r rvtlWmi, sppby by

HiAT to.
FIUrx p. MORTON. .'

. A Car lie Hitfl
v. i cvt.n. c.

V f.r Ihtchir;? . ,

, 11.. r t "'n f V ."l ir-..- a
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Largest and finr.t slock of Horseeaad Muleeevir ofTeicd for nle in New Bers.
A car load of ea h jo- -t in. Ae a eompletc line of Bu(rgie. Wajrons,

Harnesa, Hobos, Whips, Cart Wheels, Ktc.

TONES, lopxiotor
Broad Street. New Bem, N. C.

A & b C Reduces naiet

The Atlantic & North Carolina Com

pany hare authorised reduced round- -

rip rate on the certificate plan as toh
ows:

Virginia Funeral Directors' Associa

tion Richmond. Va.. May 18, to lU,
IKA

North Crollna Library Association,

Raleigh. N. C, April . to 27th 1908.

North Carolina Usnkera' Association
UVeTwawsy N C June lirth. 21st,

North Caroline rdratiin of women

Ckibe (SiarVotle. N. C. May. Ist-kr- d

1000.

Gred Chspt-- r llTral Arch Masons

and Grand Commuiry KnbyhU lem-la- r

Cheflrrtto, N. C. May W.12th,

Creel Omrl of North CeroHni
Order of Red. kUn Raleigh,

!. C My In4-4t- b 1.
( Creed fogof Nortb CsroUns, lode
MMdefit OnWr f Odd FeOow Golds-Uro- ,

N. C Msy, ath-llt-h, 190A

l(. C HUDCTNR,
Ceal Freight Aft.

$wlhira Cipliit CoavtnSiea til Aix

llnrj Jocitllu fAattjaeeji,

VTtfit MiTlOlb-ISthlSO- S

Aeroart aber OMaton tb AUantte

A Nortb Cera toe R. R. Corapeny wtU

sett ticket to Cbsttonenga, Tena., and

rtam at the follow r-- I"! rtdaeed

rtlee:
from - Rare
UOtange .. ",.
Klretea) ' . ,

; V tl-

rVrtr " ' " T lvU
New Partt ' ' W
Nowport , ' " 1W
U'wcH.a.l C3iy 1 K

T'cort .

1 , ' r'e le U M Msy Ctb, I. vd 10,

f ral llm't (,-t-W to w4dn'gV,t f
' ' i" r"Mt ff'b eVe'lrAlke,

rjf i 'r.:) t'irU i f .trl) tT) dJt n gd- -

JImH- - nf (ar ' ,'e f - m
'

j,
r!'', In H jt, ri r t M

I-- ' . 1 r- - ' t ' t a

twrnay le Ii It, 1 - r f ,f
wic'i i4 ' 'a. It w ; s -- f I,-.- ,
' ' . eu& r ,1 , , ) --

t ' f ' ' e: .

' ' " I'M r , f
t M i. I'T ' "! ( t li -- T lio i
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